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candle atbothendsis saidtobetranSParent，becausespeakers caneaSilydiscema  
relationbetweentheliteralmeanlngOfthisphrase－Whichreferstoacandlelitatand  




itsidiomaticmean1ng’totalkwithotherpeopleina舟iendlyandinfbrmalway・ウ   
A number of views have been proposed regarding the association between  
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COrmeCtionsbetweentheliteral／non－1iteralmean1ngSOfunkn0wnidioms，andthatthey  
mayattributearangeOfpossiblemeamngS－includingoppositemeanlng－10eVenthe  




Predictabilityofmeaning．’取anSParenCy’is de丘nedas ameasure ofthe relatedness  
betweenthenon－1iteralandliteralmeanlngSOfanidiom，aSjudgedbyspeakerswho  
already know theidiom’s stipulated meaning（Gibbs1987；Keysarand Bly1995；  
Nippoldandlもylor1995，2002）．   
2．TransparenCyandidiominterpretation  
2．1TransparenCyandL2idiomintcrpretation   
Littleworkhasbeendonetoexplorethee飴ctofidiomtranSParenCyOnleamers’  
interpretationofL2idioms．However，Ⅰ両0（1986b）andCooper（1998，1999）suggest  






the greenlighL butnot‘coreidioms’suchas kickthe bucketandshootthe breeze．  
However，Gra山andBaueralsosaythatlearnerSmayneedcontextualcluestointerpret  
也eme鮎1mgSOf‘丘g∬幻ives．’   
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1995，2002）・ItisalsonecessarytOeXaminethepossibilitythatcontextualcluesmay  
facilitatelearnerS，interpretationofnon－tranSParentaSWellastranSParentidioms・   




factorsinL2leamers’interpretationofidioms．   






tmderstood both kinds ofidioms equally wellin supportive contexts，but without  
SuPPOrtivecontextstheywerebetterabletointerpretdecomposableidioms・Levorato  
andCacciari（1999）extendedGibbs’（1991）results，ShowingthatchildreninGrades2  
and 4 recognized the meamngS Of tranSParentidioms better than those of  








however，didnotinvestigatetherelationshipbetweentranSParenCyandcontext．   
2.3 Research questions and hypotheses 
Thepurpose ofthepresentstudywasto determine to what extenttranSParenCy  
a飴ctsL2idiomcomprehensionperseandinrelationtocontext．Myhypothesiswas  
that tranSParenCy Per Se does not have a slgni丘cant e飴ct on L2leamers’  
COmPrehensionofun免miliaridioms．L21eamerSarelikelyto丘nditequal1ydi瓜cultto  




1989；Gibbs1991；Svensson2008）．Accordingto Gibbs，Nayakand Cutting（1989：590），  
decomposableidioms are roughlyequlValenttotransparentidioms，and non－decomposable  
idiomsarerough1yequlValenttoopaqueornon－tranSParentidioms．  
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is not constrained by previousknowledge oftheidiom，s stipulated mean1ng・For  
instanCe，anL2leamerun蝕Tliliarwiththeidiomgethotundbrthecollar（’getangryOr  
irritated，）mightplausiblyguessthatitmeanS’befu1lofsecretambitionorpassion’  
（Ishida2008b：126），Or’workveryhard，’or’getembarrassed・’   
Withrespecttothee飴ctofcontext，myPredictionwasthatL21eamerswouldhave  
more successinterpretingidioms presented with supportive context thanWithout  








tranSParenCymightemergeonlyinthepresenceofsupportivecontext・   
3．Metbod  
3．1Transparemeysurvey   
First，aSurveyWaSCamiedoutinordertoidentifyonesetofhigh－tranSParenCyand  






umderinvestigation・4   
肋LeriaLs．40idiomswereselected丘ompreviousstudies，including20judgedas  
high－tranSParenCyand20judged aslow－tranSParenCyby Lladolescentsand adults  





fhmi1iarltyinstead ofratings given byadolescents oradults（Nippold and Rudzinski1993；  
Levorato and Cacciari1999）to examine how these］臨ctors a蝕ct children’sidiom  
understanding．  
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伽cedu椚・Participants were testedin smallgroups orindividually・Awritten  







bothin English，Were PrOVided fbr eachidiom（Cf二Nippoldand Rudzinski1993；  
NippoldandThylor2002）．ParticipantSWerealsoinstruCtedtowritedownanyJapaneSe  
expressionstheythoughtsimilartotheEnglishidiomsintermsoflexisand／ormeanlng．   
Res〃Lh．MeantranSParenCyratlngSWereCalculatedfbreachidiom・Threeidiomsfbr  






（2）low－tranSparenty   
カCeJ如椚〃∫お（l．18）   
放射鮎占〟C如（1．45）   
カ〟q鮮血wqgo〝（l．55）   
ぷ．J．ね鮎∫J鮎cα加（1．73）   
C鹿wJ如カJ（2．00）   
γOJew油0〃eお♪eJ（2．27）   
∫如0‖ゐeゐ柁αβ（2．27）   
ぬ丑Jゐ和昭ゐ0〃官女力αJ（2．36）   
C〃OJo乃gおゐβe在（2．55）   
ぬ如∫．0．（わw〃αクgg（2．55）  
（1）bigb－tranSpareney   
CJ℃∫∫∫WOれゐw油∫．0．（4．64）   
∂eJo乃血wJ℃〃g如和e（4．64）   
地肌げ血甜（4．55）   
班和W∫．0．わ妨ewoルビ∫（4．45）   
geJ′わJ〟〃滋rJ鮎co〃肝（4．45）   
CJe併血αか（4．36）   
力α〝gわ′α班柁α7（4．00）   
geJ血pわぬ柁（4．00）   










theviewthatjudgments oftranSParenCyareCOnSistentacrossdiffbrent groups ofspeakers  
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eαJo〃β宮woJlゐ（3．82）  占gαゐg如才ゐe椚叩r（2・91）  
ぬ印加cの肋αJムo才力g〃ゐ（3．82）  cαJγαわ打力カγ∫．仇（3．00）   







Classes．Fortheexperiment，ParticipantSWeredividedrandomlyintotwogroupsof9．   
MdLeria血atld伽ced〟rtLS．ParticipantS COmPletedin successionthefour tasks  
describedbelow，uSlngawittenformat．DetailedinstruCtionsinwrittenJapaneSeWere  
PrOVidedforal1tasks，andinstruCtionswerealsoreadaloudbytheresearcherforThsks  
l）and2）・Completed testbookletsforeachtaskwere collectedbeforeparticipantS  
PrOCeededtothenexttask．   
DFbmiLiarib，SurvりちThepurposeofthissurVeyWaStOVerifytheextenttowhich  
ParticipantSWerefamiliarwiththe24testidioms・ItwasanticipatedthatallparticipantS  
WOuld be un臨miliarwithmostoftheidioms．Theidioms werepresented without  
COnteXtandparticipantSjudgedtheirfamiliaritywitheachoneusinga4－POintscale（1＝  






COnteXtinBooklet2，andviceversa．   
Supportive context examPleswerebasedon exarpplesretrievedfromthe Wbrld  









Standardizedwithrespecttolengthand di伍culty・Themeannumber ofwords fbr  
SuPPOrtivecontextexamPleswas41・4and40・1forBookletsland2respectively，and  
theaverageFlesch－Kincaidreadabilityindexforbothbookletswas8．4．  





Were PreSentedina diffbrent random orderin each booklet，and examPles were  






1  2  3  
























－21－   
writteninconsultationwithanadultnative speakerofJapaneSeWhowas unfamiliar  
withthemeanmgsofthetestidioms．SincethesameSetSOfchoiceswereusedforboth  
test booklets，Care WaS taken to create choicesthat would be consistentwiththe  
SupPOrtive context examPlesand plausible to EFLlearnerSlooking attheidioms  
withoutsupportivecontext・Effbrtwasalsomadetoavoidchoicesthatparaphrasedthe  
literalmeaJungOftheidiom，SOthatparticipantswouldneedtoconsidereachchoice  





















and on other Englishlanguage PrO航ciency tests，eSPeCially when semantically－  
acceptablewordscoringmethodsareusedfortheformer（Kobayashi2002：575）．   





low払miliarity，aS had been amicipated・Based onthese results，it was judged  
appropriatetousethetestidiomstoinvestigateleamers，comprehensionofunfhmiliar  
L2idioms．  
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includedpart ofthedictionaryde重nitionbut was eithertoo broad ortoo speci鮎．  
SamPlede負nitionsandscoresfbrgethotundbrthecollar（’togetangryOrannOyed’）in  
supportivecontext8areshownin（5）below．  
（5a）内心は怒っている。強く不満を感じている。（beinwardly angry；fbelstrong  
dissatisfaction）→2points   
（5b）わくわくする。興奮する。熱くなる。（getnervous／excited；getWOrkedup；heatup）  
→1point   
（5c）秘密を持っている。（haveasecret）→Opoints   
Al1432responses were scoredindependently by both raters．There were 366  
agreementsand66disagreements，reSultinglnaninterscoreragreementrateof85％．A11  
disagreementsweresubsequentlyresoIvedthroughdiscussionsothatlOO％agreement  
wasreached．   
3）FbrTedChoice乃sk・CorrectandincorrectchoicesweregivenlpointandO  
POints，reSPeCtively．   
4）aozeLesL The semantica11y－aCCePtable word scoringmethod was used．This  






SDl・22）・The di飽rence between the meanS Ofthe two pro鮎iency groups was  
Statisticallysignincantatthe・051evel（Ftl，16）＝65．64；P＜．001）．   












（below）shows the mean raw scores，Standard deviations，and rangeS Obtained by  
ParticipantSforhighandlow－tranSParenCyidiomsinthesupportiveandnon－Sq）POrtive  
COnteXtCOnditions，forbothcomprehensiontasks．  
Tbblel ResultsoftheExplanationMorcedChoiceTねsks  
Note．N＝18；n＝9foreachidiomundereachcondition．SD＝Standarddeviation．   
IntheExplanationThsk，high－tranSparenCyidiomswereeasierforparticipantStO  
interpretthanlow－tranSParenCyidioms（Fl（1，16）＝28．00，P＜．001；為（1，22）＝9．98，P  

























interactionbetweentranSParenCyandcontext．   
恥ble2Idiomslistedinorderofincreasingdi餓cultybrcachcontextcondition  
crossswordswiths．0．   
betonthewronghorse   9 HT  throws．0．tOthewoIves   g  HT   
hangbyathread   9  HT  hangbyathread   7  HT   
CarryatOrChfbrs．0．   8  IJ  turnoveranewleaf   5  HT  
betonthewronghorse   4  HT   
throws．0．tOthewoIves   4  HT   
tumoveranewleaf   7  HT  rocktheboat   4  HT   
bumthecandleatbothends   6  HT  e如One，swords   3  HT   
COOlone，sheels   6  IJ  gethotunderthecollar   3  HT   
clear the air 5  HT  blowoffsteam   2  HT   
rock the boat 5  HT  CarryatOrChfors．0．   2  IJ   
shoot the breeze 5  LT  talkthroughone’shat   2  IJ  
kick the bucket 4．5  IJ  bumthecandleatbothends   I HT 
face the music 4  IJ  takes．0．downapeg   1 LT 
takes．0．downapeg   4  IJ  beadoginthemanger   0  IJ   
fall offthe wagon 3  LT  Chew也e飴t   0  LT   
eatone，swords   2  HT  coolone，sheels   0  IJ   
get the picture 2  HT  払cethemusic   0  1J   
s．t．takesthecake   2  IJ  払1lo仔也ewagon   0  LT   
VOteWithone，sfeet   2  u「  getthepicture   0  HT   
talkthroughone，shat   口  田  kickthebucket   0  IJ   
beadogin仇emanger   0 Lr  Shootthebreeze   0  LT   
blowoffsteam   0  HT  S．t．takesthecake   0  IJ   
chew也e払t   0  IJ  VOteWithone，sftet   0  LT   
Note：Accuracyscoresareoutofamaximumtotalof18．HT＝hightranSParenCy，1J＝lowtranSParenCy．  
Tbcomparethedi疏cultyofthetwocomprehensiontasks，丘rstrawscoresonthe  





COgmitively demanding，becausethey requlreleamerS tO reflect consciously on the  
mean1ngOflanguage．However，itislikelythatscoreswerehigherontheForcedChoice  
Thsk because selectinganaPPrOPriateidiominterpretationis not as di瓜cult as  
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＜．01；COnteXt：Fi（1，17）＝5．28，P＜．05）．11However，therewas no signincant  
interactionbetweenthesetwqfactorsineitherofthecomprehensiontasks．   
5．Diseussiom   
The results ofthis studyindicate that bothidiom type and context condition  
innuenceL2leamerS’comprehensionofidioms．Contrarytoexpectation，L2leamerS  




unfhmiliaridioms．Italso suggests that there may be arelationship betweenidiom  





State that decompositionandtranSParenCy are Slightlydi蝕rentbut notindependent  
factors，basedon apositive statisticalcorrelationbetweenthe two．However，Gibbs  
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studiesde航netranSParenCy（See Sectionl）・Sortingouttheuseofthesetermsand  
establishingprlnCipledmethodstodistinguishbetweenthepropertiestheyrepresentis  
necessaryfor血rther clarincation of the nature ofidiom mean1ng andidiom  
understandinginL21eamerS．   
TheresultsofthisstudyalsoshowthatlearnerSareabletousecontexttodecodethe  
meanlngs ofun血niliaridioms．Thisisconsistentwithpastresearch（Cooper1999；  
Liontas2002；Ishida2008b）and with the hypothesis ofthis study．Past research，  







lもskand Opoints（OutOfapossible9）ontheForcedChoiceTbsk・However，With  
SuPPOrtivecontextthisidiomreceivedscoresof8and8，reSPeCtively・FuturereSearCh  
Should examine the e飴cts oftraining L2learnerS tO uSe COnteXtand／or multiple  
examPlestoinferthemean1ngSOfbothtypesofidioms，inordertoshedfurtherlighton  
theinfluenceofcontextonidiomcomprehension．   
Thisstudyshowednointeractionbetweenidiomtypeandcontextcondition．The  
hypothesis was that supportive contextmight allowleamers tointerpret high－and  






leamerSunderstood high－tranSParenCyidioms better thanlow－tranSParenCyidioms  
regardless of context condition suggests that tranSParenCyand context may be  
independentfactors・However，theseresultsshouldbetesteduslngalargernumberof  
ParticipantSandidioms．   
Therewerenomaine飴ctsorinteractionsassociatedwithpro丘ciencylevelinthis  
Study・Thisislikelybecause，althoughtherewasaslgn摘cantdi飽rencebetweenthe  




the questionofwhetherornotthere aredi蝕rentiale蝕cts ofcontextconditionand  
idiomtypefordi飴rentabilitylevels；inaddition，thisstudy，shypothesisregarding  
interactionsshouldbereqexamineduslngmOreadvanCedle訂nerS・Supportivecontext  
ー27－   
mightenableadvanCedleamerstointerpretlow－tranSParenCyidiomsequallyaswe11as  
high－tranSParenCyidioms（See Gibbs，199lresultsforolderchildren），Oritmight  
fhcilitatetheirinterpretation ofhigh－tranSParenCyidioms morethanthat oflow－  
tranSParenCyidioms（SeeGibbs1987）・   














SuPPOrtivecontext．   
Oneobviousdi伍cultyisthatanL2leamerencounteringanunfamiliaridiomforthe  
arsttimedoesnotknowwhetherornotitistranSparent．ThismeanSthatleamersare  
likely to try－unSuCCeSSfu11y－10analyzetheliteralmeanings oflow－tranSParenCy  
idiomsinthe same Waythattheyanalyzethose ofhigh－tranSParenCyidioms・Past  






the e脆ct ofrepeated exposure toidioms onidiom comprehension，aS We11asthe  
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